-- Be sure all of your teams and coaches have read this memo.
-- No food and drinks other than bottled water in classrooms – no exceptions
-- No movement of furniture out of or into classrooms – no exceptions
-- Keep rooms clean after every debate

START ROUNDS ON TIME
The schedule is designed to work. Pairings will have the real start time. Teams and coaches will be given 20 minute and 10 minute pre-round warnings. Judges must leave coaching and go to their rounds 10 minutes prior to start time.

TOURNAMENT UPDATES
Check eDebate, Twitter (see eDebate post from Ross on Thursday for info), the pairings, ballot desks, and the Wake Debate website (http://www.wfu.edu/~debate/ - click on Franklin R. Shirley Classic). The main ballot desk and tournament info is in the lobby of Carswell.

HOSPITALITY – COFFEE, DONUTS, BAGELS, WATER, ETC.
These hospitality items will be available in the following buildings: Carswell, Tribble, Kirby/Manchester, and Miller. Greene, Benson, the gym/Miller Center, and Wingate do not due to our agreements for the use of these buildings. There is a Starbucks located in Benson and the bookstore (located on the upper quad).

MEALS – LUNCH & DINNER
Saturday lunch and dinner are on your own. For Saturday lunch, try the food court in Benson or The Pit in Reynolda (all you can eat buffet). Sunday lunch is provided in the courtyard between Tribble and Benson. Sunday dinner is a banquet in The Pit (Reynolda Hall).

EV STORAGE/ROOM MOVING FOR DAY 2
You can store your evidence on Saturday night in your round 4 room UNLESS you are in Benson – there are no debates in Benson on Sunday. No debates in the gym/Miller Center after round 6 – we will help move your evidence (see “On-Campus Transportation”). The top records will debate in Carswell, Greene, and Tribble (in that order).

ON-CAMPUS TRANSPORTATION
Evidence and judging shuttles will help moves to distant buildings – ask your ballot desk where to wait for the van.

2:45 DECISION RULE
Prelim rounds must be decided within two hours and forty-five minutes of the posted start time of the debate. NOTE: this is the posted start time, NOT the actual start time. The tab room will flip a coin to determine the winner when the judge cannot decide in time.
SCOUTING
Wake Debaters will be scouting debates and posting the caselist information on the tournament wiki (http://opencaselist.wikispaces.com/). Please help the debaters by sharing electronic versions of your 1AC, etc. If you are judging or scouting, please share your information by posting it directly on the Wiki or e-mailing it directly to lacyjp@wfu.edu and shirleyscouting@gmail.com. All debates are open to the public and observers are free to use audio or video recording of the debates for their own personal use and for inclusion in tournament caselist and scouting media.

WIRELESS ACCESS
Campus wireless is easy and requires no password. If the hotel wireless is slow and/or crashing (particularly Friday night), feel free to come on campus and use the wireless in Carswell. If you are entering campus after 10 pm, tell the officer at the gates that you are with the Franklin Shirley Debate Tournament.

PARKING
Park in any spot that is not “handicap” or specially reserved. Faculty/staff spots are fine.
From Sundance to Wake Forest
Exit Sundance to the street with traffic light (Bonhurst) by IHOP, turn left on University Parkway. Stay left where it splits. Wake is on the left about 1/2 mile.

On WFU Campus
To Miller: make your first left on campus toward the Museum of Anthropology, then turn to the right, then left at fork.

To Carswell and other Mag Quad buildings: Proceed to stop light (Wingate Rd.), turn left. Kirby/Manchester, Greene, and Carswell are the 3rd, 4th, and 5th buildings on the right, respectively. Turn right onto Gulley Dr. for Carswell loading dock and then back of Tribble (next building on the right). Continue in a circle on Gulley, staying to the right to drop off at Benson. Otherwise, you can go left after Tribble and take the one-way that is Memory Lane back up toward the parking lots. There are parking lots adjacent to Carswell Hall which will be the best place to park.
FRANKLIN R. SHIRLEY CLASSIC 2007 – SCHEDULE

Friday, November 9
7-9 pm  Party honoring Allan Louden, 7-9 pm
         Vivian’s in the Sundance
9 pm   Pairings, rounds 1 and 2

Saturday, November 10
8 am   Round 1 required starting time
11 am  Round 2 required starting time
1:45 pm All ballots should be in
       Lunch (Benson or Reynolda Hall)
2:00 pm Round 3 pairings
2:45 pm Round 3 required starting time
5:30 pm All ballots should be in
5:45 pm Round 4 pairings
6:30 pm Round 4 required starting time

Sunday, November 11
7 am   Rounds 5 & 6 pairings (on campus, at the hotel & on the Internet)
8 am   Round 5 required starting time
11 am  Round 6 required starting time
1:45 pm All ballots should be in
       Lunch provided (courtyard between Benson and Tribble Halls)
2 pm   Round 7 pairing
2:45 pm Round 7 required starting time
5:30 pm All ballots should be in
5:45 pm Round 8 pairing
6:30 pm Round 8 required starting time
9:00 pm Banquet – awards presentation, clearing teams (The Pit – Reynolda Hall)

Monday, November 12
7 am   Pairings for the double octafinals (side equalized, brackets broken)
8 am   Double octafinals required starting time
ASAP  Further elimination rounds follow
11 pm  Survivor’s Party
ITEM: Franklin R. Shirley Classic Debate Tournament
DATE: November 9-12, 2007
UNIVERSITY: _____________________________________________________
AMOUNT DUE: ______ persons @ $60/person $ ________________

____________________________________
Wake Forest University Debate Team
November 9, 2007
**The 100 Speaker Point Scale**

DO NOT use half points (or other decimals). *Whole numbers only.*

DO NOT just replace the tens digit (28 on the old scale is NOT 98 on the new one).

DO NOT worry – we do drop high lows, and your points will likely be as “right” as anyone else’s.

DO . . . . . look at the picture and read the basic info to guide your assignment of points.

The picture above is just a sketch, but it does suggest a correspondence

The picture shows the following:

The old scale does NOT map linearly – gaps of 0.5 points on the old scale are not uniformly the “size” of 5 point gaps on the new. The “distance” between the old 27 and 28 is greater than 10 points, while the “distance” between 29 and 20 is less than 5 points.

Most debaters at our tournament are in the range between the high 70’s and low 90’s.

For the more verbally inclined:
Think of grades. 90% and above is an A. 80-90 is a B. Assume you are a very kind professor who will give mostly A's and B's and does not want to buck the grade inflation trend (it is unfair to do so since it punishes students relative to their peers merely for having you as the prof., not for the quality of their work).

We have a national tournament with a limited field, so most of the students will be A and B students.

I suspect there are more B students than there are A students (bell curves being what they are). You might usefully think of the A students as the ones that debate well enough that they are likely in the top third of the field.

It should be no source of shame to a student to get a B. A B+ might be saying you are close to getting there.

For those who like to think in other terms, maybe this will help (just a *rough* guide):

95-100 – No doubt top notch, hard to be much better.
90-95 – Really good, highly effective.
80-85: Good stuff, but missing what it takes to break into the top national level.
75-80: Decent. More than one area needs improvement.
70-75: Struggling. Probably bravely and nobly, but struggling nonetheless.
Open 24 hours you can walk to

IHOP (you can see it and know what it is . . .)

. . . and Jimmy the Greeks – walk past IHOP and Putters, cross street into little strip shopping center. Diner-style breakfast food.

Walking Distance from Sundance

Hero House
Good sandwiches, falafels, salads. Also some Italian food. Atchison recommends the chicken parm.
Call ahead for pickup – 336.761.0078

Putter’s Patio & Grill
No atmosphere; great steak, also all other salads and sandwiches. Lacy recommends the French dip. Full bar.
3005 Bonhurst Drive
336.724.9990
11 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 11 a.m.-10 p.m. Friday and Saturday, noon-9 p.m. Sunday

Pig Pickens
Like the name says, get N.C. pork BBQ, or ribs, or a footlong hot dog, for that matter

Elizabeth’s
Good, cheap, convenient Italian, including pizza

Wings to Go
Many types of wings, karaoke some nights, beer. At the end of the shopping center.

WFU Favorites

Cook Out
The BEST fast food of all time. Drive thru only grilled burgers, hot dogs, chicken sandwiches, etc.
For $4, get a tray, including a burger, two sides (corn dog, chicken strips, hushpuppies, fries, chicken nuggets) and a drink. Add a milkshake for $1. Dozens of flavors of good milkshakes.
Open until at least 2 a.m. every night.
Two locations: north University Parkway, or Akron Dr.

Burke Street Pizza
Great pizza (NY style), open until 4 a.m. on Friday and Sat nights, closes at 10 other times
1140 Burke St. (between 4th and 1st in West End area)
They deliver to Wake, so call, but go in person to get by the slice, etc.

Hill’s Lexington BBQ
Now that Simos is gone . . .
BBQ, meat and two, breakfast anytime
Ask for directions to 4005 N. Patterson Ave.
767-2184
Open daily except Mondays, 7 am to 9 pm

Rose’s Deli
Great sandwiches, pitchers of beer, outdoor patio. Good vegetarian options. Casey/Brad recommend: pizza sub, Cris’s special or chicken ranch wrap.
5000-C University Parkway
336-744-9543

Chains

Chili’s
348 E Hanes Mill Road
336-377-2310

McAlister’s Deli
368 East Hanes Mill Rd.
336-377-3005

Others are around – Applebees, O’Charley’s, Wendy’s, Burger King, KFC, Taco Bell, Arby’s, etc. Ask tournament staff for directions or look on each restaurant’s website.
High Value even when a bit pricier – most of these have a mix of less expensive salads and sandwiches and more expensive entrees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Shotz Tavern</td>
<td>Get treated like a Big Shot – steaks, salads, fish, burgers, pizza.</td>
<td>109 S. Stratford Road</td>
<td>336.727.4490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Many choices and good desserts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bigshotztavern.com/">http://www.bigshotztavern.com/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open until midnight on Friday and Saturday, 11 pm on Sunday.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamondback Grill</td>
<td>Everything from steaks, seafood, pasta to hot dogs. New wine bar and now featuring take out service. Wireless. Big TV for sports.</td>
<td>751 Avalon Road (very close to campus)</td>
<td>336.722.0006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Should be open 5 pm to midnight but call if it is getting late</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th and Vine Wine Bar and Cafe</td>
<td>Great wine list, vegans, veggies, and meat lovers all can enjoy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.6thandvine.com/">http://www.6thandvine.com/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>209 W. Sixth St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>336.725.5577</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 a.m. to late Tuesday through Saturday, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. for Sunday brunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.riverbirchlodge.com/">http://www.riverbirchlodge.com/</a></td>
<td>3324 Robinhood Road</td>
<td>336.768.1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open until 11:30 on Friday and Saturday, 10 on Sunday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.riverbirchlodge.com/">http://www.riverbirchlodge.com/</a></td>
<td>3324 Robinhood Road</td>
<td>336.768.1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open until 10:30 on Friday and Saturday, 9:30 on Sunday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>336.727.4844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milner’s</td>
<td>Another nice, new southern cuisine place, quite popular</td>
<td>630 S. Stratford Rd.</td>
<td>768-2221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner hours 5-10 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West End Cafe</td>
<td>Dishes washed by Ross’s son, Alex – really good food of all kinds and that everyone can afford</td>
<td><a href="http://www.westendcafe.com/westend.html">http://www.westendcafe.com/westend.html</a></td>
<td>926 W 4th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>336.723.4774</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner ends at 10 pm; closed Sunday.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Tavern</td>
<td>Excellent range from salads, sandwiches to fancier entrees</td>
<td><a href="http://www.villagetavern.com/">http://www.villagetavern.com/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two locations – in Reynolda Village by campus 748-0221 and on Hanes Mill Blvd (larger restaurant) 760-8686</td>
<td>Two locations – in Reynolda Village by campus 748-0221 and on Hanes Mill Blvd (larger restaurant) 760-8686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athena</td>
<td>Excellent Greek, smallish restaurant. Meat platter (forget the name of it) serves three!</td>
<td><a href="http://www.athenagreektaverna.net/">http://www.athenagreektaverna.net/</a></td>
<td>680 South Stratford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>336.794.3069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>336.722.6950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kitchen is open until 11 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>336.724.7600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Open until midnight on Friday and Saturday, 9 on Sunday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>336.725.3949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch buffet from 12-3, dinner until 11 on Friday and Saturday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
More High Value

Twin City Diner
Good ribs.
1425 A West First St
336.724.4203
Open until 10 pm

Foothills Brewing
Brewpub. Trivia on Thursdays.
638 W. Fourth St.
Phone: 777-3348
http://www.foothillsbrewing.com/
11 a.m. to 2 a.m. every day

Finnigan’s Wake Pub
Good traditional Irish/English food.
620 North Trade Street
336.723.0322
Open until 11 p.m.

Most Expensive, but may be worth it

Camel City Cafe.
Great wines by the glass and excellent fancy food
Fri and Sat dinner until 11
405 W. 4th St.
734-1797

Vineyards
Excellent upscale food, bread pudding for dessert, in Reynolda Village by campus
748-0269
Fri and Sat dinner 5-10, Mondays 5-10

Christopher’s New Global Cuisine
Kinda like the name – nice cozy upscale place
Address: 712 Brookstown Ave., Winston-Salem.
Phone: 724-1395.
Hours: Lunch: Monday through Friday 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Dinner: Tuesday through Saturday 5:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.

1703 Restaurant
Really nice, expensive
Address: 1703 Robinhood Road
Phone: 725-5767
6-10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday, closed Monday
Best of the Asian cuisines

Malay Chinese Restaurant
Chinese, but try the Malaysian items. Assam fish is the best
$10 salmon dinner you can find.
Address: 2840 Reynolda Road -Reynolda Manor
Shopping Center
Phone: 336-722-7750
11 a.m.-10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday

Sampan Chinese Restaurant
Unique regional Chinese food as well as the usual -- excellent
Address: 985 Peters Creek Parkway
Winston-Salem, NC  27103
Phone: 777-8266
11:30 a.m.-10 p.m. Sunday through Friday, 11:30 a.m.-11 p.m. Saturday

Szechuan Palace
One of the best anywhere – has unique Indian/Chinese fusion
dishes in addition to the more traditional Chinese stuff. Call
ahead for your larger debate teams, worth asking them to stay
open later on Saturday for you!!!!
Address: 3040 Healy Drive
Phone: 768-7123
www.spalace.com
11 a.m.-10 p.m. Friday, noon-10 p.m. Saturday, noon-9 p.m. Sunday

Cha-da Thai
great Thai on 420 Jonestown Rd.
659-8466

Downtown Thai
also very good, on 209 W 4th St., Downtown
777-1422
Fri and Sat dinner until 11pm, closed Sunday

Kabobs -- OK Indian, downtown on Marshall
725-6778

Nawab -- OK Indian, behind Lucky 32 on Stratfoord
www.nawabusa.com
725-3949

Ichiban
Good Sushi and noodle dishes in Thruway shopping center
725-3050
Fri-Sat. 5-10:30pm; Sun-Thur, 5-9:30; lunch 11-2:30
Central America

There are TONS of Mexican places, some really good taquerias, etc., ask for more, but . . .

**El Sombrerero**
Voted best Mex by the squad and many visitors. Grad students recommend the Burrito Mixto (not on the menu).
5079 University Pkway
767-3333

**El Triunfo**
Salvadoran and cheap!!!!!!!!!!!
Location: 7842-D North Point Blvd., in an unnamed strip mall east of University Parkway.
Phone: 896-8600.
11 a.m.-10 p.m. Friday through Sunday.

**Miss Annie’s**
Caribbean food – see Szechuan (right next door).
3064 Healy Drive
Saturday open until 10 pm